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FOURTH EAST AFRIC.AN TIMBER SYMPOSIUL~
11:MBER FOR•

LOW COSl' HOUSING CONSrRUC'rION
PROGRAMME.

March 31st 08.30 Registration
09.00 Address of welcome by the Vice-Chancellor of the

University of Nairobi.
Opemn/; of Symposium by the Hon , Minister of Housing.

09.30 FIRS£ SESSION.
Chairman D. Cook, Deputy City Engineer, Nairobi
City Council
1. The Architects Brief for the Nairobi City Council

Prototype Timber Housing Project at Kariobangi
Prepared by ~he National Housing Corporation

2. Low-cost Timber Housing; K.F. Craig-McFeeley,
Chief Planning Officer, Nairobi City Council.

10.30 Coffee
11.00 SECOND SESGION.

Chairman A.J. Marshall, Ministry of Housing
The execution of ~he Design Brief.
3. '£heN'dnistry of Housing; H. Migallo
4. The Nairobi City Council; A.Sheikh
5. The NaGional Housing Corporation; A.S. Semhi

•••6. The Housing Research and Developent Unit,,.
University of Nairobi, P. Houlberg.

12.45 Lunch
14.00 Visi t to the Nairobi Ci ty Council Proto-type Timber

Housine ProjectJKariobangi.
18.30 Cocktail Party.

April 1st 08.30 fHIRD SESSION.
Chairman A.S. Semhi, National Housing Corporation
7. Production of Timber Houses for the Project,

D. Cook, Nairobi City Council.
09.30 FOUR'fH SESSION.

Chairman A.S. Semhi, Nati0nal Housine Corporation
8. Housing Needs in East Africa-can the fimber

Industries help solve Ghe problem.
D.D. Scorer, '£imsales LimiGed, Nairobi.
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10.30 Coffee
11.00 FIFiH SESSION

Chairman C.C. Bengough, Kenya Forest Department ,
9. Timber Seasoning, J. Barnacle, Commonwealth Scientific!

And Industrial Research Organisation, Melbourne.
12.45 Lunch
15.00 Special technical session on seasoning

April 2nd 08.30 SIX'fn SESSION.
Chairman A. Sheikh, Nairobi City Council
10. S~ructural considerations of nailed joints,

0.0. Sekulic.
11. 1~mber Specif~cations for Building in Rast

Afric8JP.A. Campbell
12. Qunli ty Control of Plywood in East Africa/

P e .,\. Campbe 11
10.00 Coffee
10.30 SEVEN ill sr;SSION

Chairman A.J. Marshall, Ministry of Housing.
12. Summary and Recommendations,'Kariobangi Timber

Housing Project: P.A. Campbell.
12.30 End. of Symposium.



FOUR~H EAST AFRICAN fIMBER SYMPOSIUM

FIRST SESSION

1. THE ARCH! r1~C'1'S BR1EF FORl!HE NAIROBI cr rr COUNCIL

PROTOTYPE HOOSn~G PROJEC'f

A.S. SEMHI, NATIONAL HOUSING CGRI>ORATION

2. Lm'I-COST 'fIMBER HOUSING

K.F. CRAIG-MCFEELEY, NAIROBI CITY COUNCIL



THEARCHITECT'S BRIEF Ft>RTHEBAIROBI CI'l'Y
COUNCIL'S PROTOTYPE TDIBER HOUSING PROJECT .

ATDRIOB&BGI

INTROmCTIONa

Timber being available 1A adequate YOlume1A the Repl1blio
and its neighbouring countries the tirat oonsideration ot approaohing

the problem ot a high densi t7 housing soheme 1A the torm of a Pilot
Timber HoUSingSohemeat l'ariobangi was oonceived. in 1969.

The Cit7 Counoil of Nairobi deoided to embark on this Pilot
Timber Housing projeot with a loaD ot JCl27,000 and a grant ot UlO ,000
from the National Housing Corporation. Allowing tor the experimental

nature of the projeot it was estiaatecl that with the tunds available

approxiaate 26 Nos. prototY'Pe units could be developed.

The Architeot's Briet tor this projeot was prepared by the
DeSign Sub-Committee ot the Timber Development Committee and approved
b7 the TDC. In the drafting ot the Briet the prinoipal objGotivea

were to asoertain whether Timber Housing could result 1A a substant ial
reduotion in prioe, it the ~imber Houses oould be acoeptable to the

publio and to enoourage the use ot indi~oU8 woods suoh as pine and
a,r.press whioh are beCOmingavailable in large quantities.

I

HOUSE 'l'YPES a

The prinoipal behind this projeot is to have a wide range· ot
ditterent types ot prototype. developed with ~ accommodation trom
a m1Atmum oompleted house ot tvo-rooma to tour roomed house. Therefore
it vas deoided to inolude ten nubar. two-roomed houses. eisht !lumbers
three-roomed houses. all single stor87· and eight !lumbers tOUl'-roomed

houses ideal tor the seotor otthe population being oonsidered,in single
and double atoreya.
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2 ROOMED HOUSES
10 Nos. Houses as tollows;

2 Nos. detaohed
4 Nos. semi-detaChed
4 Nos. terraced.
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ROOKED HOUS~
8 Nos. Houses ae toilowsl
2 Nos. detached
2 Nos. somi-detaohed
4 Nos. terraced.

4 ROOMED HOUSES
8 Nos. Houses as follows:
1 Living Room
1 Bedroom tor parents
1 Bedroom tor boys
1 Bedroom f or girls

all in terraces, as
4 Nos. Bingle storey and
4 Nos. 2-storey.

The 2-storey ones providing similar acoommodation for
oomparison.

The alternatives detached, semi-<ietaohed and terraced were
used in order to test the preferenoes of the publio; to asoertain
savings due to the amount of the external walling being reduced and
servioes being more ooncentrated; to examine different ways ot
oonstruoting party walls; and to see if a detached timber house butl
at a minimum distanoe trom the plot boundaries oould be ot a lower
fire res:iStance. Only the 4--roomedhouses are large enough to
spread over 2-storeys.
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The design work was distributed among:
The City Council of Nairobi
The University Housing Development Research Unit .
The East African Railways and Harbours but due to
the death of the Chief Arohitect E.A.R. the Ministr.y
ot Housing took over the responsibility.
The National Housing Corpor.&tion of Kenya.

STANDARDS:
In order to check how Building By-Laws affeot designs the

three classes of B,y-Laws available were all used by each Arohitect,
and to enable him to demonstrate unnecessary restriotions on design)
eaoh architeot was allowed to design some of his group of houses so
that they did not oomply with any B,y-Laws.

The three classes are
(a) Local Government (Building) By-Laws 1968, in all

respects i.e. full by-law house types Cl, Pi, 02 and Hl.

(b) With the same By-Laws but using the provisions of
By-Laws 215 to 221 as to scheduled specia.l Areas and
Special Buildings Nos. B3, B4, 02, »2, Pl, Gl and H2.

(0) With the Local Government (Grade II Building) By-Laws
1968 Nos. Al and Dl.

The Grade II Building By-Laws are intended mainly tor use in
rural areas and a suooessful design for a 2-roomed house to these
standards will be partio-ularly useful.

The intention behind applying various grade of By-Laws is that
the By-Laws be reviewed at the end of this exercise.
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A number' of countries in the world including the three East
African countries are in the process of changing cver trom the
Imperial to Metric system. Therefore the Timber Development Committee
of Kenya decided thAt these prototypes should be planned in metrio
system, the first time some of the architects concerned had designed
in metrio.

In each group of 2, 3 and 4-roomed houses two houses were
specified to have thermal insulation. It is hoped that the oompleted
houses will be compared to see wbether this additional expense is
wcrth while. Similarly one of eaoh pair had a vapour barrier
incorporated in the external walls.

The process ~f treating timber by Dip-Diffusion has recently
been introduced into Kenya. Therefore it was decided that halt the
houses were to be treated b.Y this system and the other half by the more
usual pressure impregnation. At one time it was intended to build
some houses with untreated timber but later it was decided that this would
not be a practical prop~~ion since pine and oypress are not naturally
durable.

In the oase ot 3 houses where the external oladding and the
internal lining were to be ot pressure impregnated timber a fire
retardant was to ta inoorporated. The additional cost would thus
be determined and fire tests might also be carried out.

PLANNING.
Each house has a kitchen, w.o., ablutions and store, in addition

to the 2, 3 or 4 habitable rooms, normally all of them separated from
each other. In a tew oases, however, the kitchen has been inoorporated
into one ot the habitable rooms and in other cases the w.o. and
ablutions have been combined. The alternatives both result in
eoon~m1e. and Wben oocupied any practical disadvantages will be refealed.
Normally the store is internal but in some designs it is an outside
store for a bic,yole or charooal eto.
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